
The sign in the locker room reads:
"Ifyou think you are beaten, you are.

Ifyou think that you dare not, you don't
Ifyou'd like towin'but think you can't,

It'salmost certain youwon't."
Everyday, fifteen orso tall, lanky men pass beneath thesign

onto the floor of Reynolds Coliseum to practice basketball.
This all takes place in Raleigh, N.C. at the North Carolina
State University. One of the men who passes beneath the sign
*David Thompson, considered by many to be the greatest
collegiate eager.

David Thompson is 6-4, which isn't really tall for a basket-
ball player, but he makes up for his lack of size with his great
leaping ability. Followers of the game recall Thompson
soaring through the air topin a shot by UCLA giant Bill Walton
against the glass lastseason.

'After leading the Wolfpack to the National Championship,
Thompson was sought after by several pro teams, including
the Philadelphia 76ers. There was only one problem he`had
one more year left in school. So the scouts tried to persuade
Thompson to declare himself a hardship case and enter the
pros.

He turned his back on the money and the fame. David said
no. The decision shocked armchair coaches everywhere. How
could anyone turn down so much for another year of school?
The way Thompson tells it, it must havebeen easy.

"I wasn't tempted thatmuch by the NBA offers," Thompson
said after an intersquad scrimmage early in the preseason. "I
enjoy the atmosphere, being with teammates, and the op-
portunity toplay."

But Thompson does want to gopro aftergraduation.
"I'm looking forward to it," he said. "It's a challange. You

need more movement, more passing, more cutting."
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HANDMADE FISHERMAN
SWEATER ,c 3
This water repellent all wool sweater is
cottage-crafted in Ireland. It's just great for
campus, _outdoor, and ski wear. Top it with
tweed hat or cap. This is one ofmany
practical wool gift ideas from Jack Harper. hi rc.
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W. College Ave., Around the Cornerfrom
Boetconlan Ltd. in Downtown State College
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SAVE $67
11140 "Advanced Scientific"
Bowmar Brain
Scientific notationtrig and logfunctionrechargeable electronics
calculator.Double-size easy-to-readeightdigitdisplay. Unique shift
function keyboardwitheasy-to-operate keys. Calculates with
scientific notation, 2 levelparenthesis, degreesorradiansnotation,
Pull memory andpowerful constant/displayandmemory/display
exchangefunctions.

Features:
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• Scientific notation
• Parenthetical operation, 2 level
• Extra largeLED eight digit display
• Full floating decimal
• Full algebraic operation
• Full memory withregister exchangers
• Rechargeable andAC operation
• 115/230V switchableworldwide adapter/charger
• Deluxe softvinyl carrying pouch

The' BowmarBrainsWe're Always Thinking

REG.: slBo°°
SALE: $11321
(Sorry! No credit cards or personal
checks accepted for this offer)

x,+, +, =, clear/clearentry, Sine, Cosine, Tangent, ArcSine, ArcCosine,Arc Tangent, e, Natural Log, 10',Left andRightParenthesis, Log„' ,
y', changesign, M+, MemoryRecall, Clear Function, MemoryClear, X/MemoryRegisterExchange, X/Y Register Exchange, Function Key, Degrees andRadians.10 to 10 with 10digit mantissa

Full floating decimal and Scientific Notation
Extra Large Light EmittingDiode, 8 digits plus indicator bit.Minus sign, error, low battery
NiCad Battery, Rechargeable System, 5 hrs. continuousoperating time,

CAMPUS STEREO
227 W. Beaver Ave.

p.m. daily
p.m. Sat.

Phone
237-9134

Thompson freezes future
Dave Morris

Atj Ass't Sports Editor,
-.A.711111151.
When David made the decision to finish his career at NC

State, there was no man alive happier than Norin Sloan, Wolf-
pack coach,He wanted a championship badly. In fact he want-
ed it so much that he recruited David Thompson and Tom
Burleson illegally. NC State was put on a two-year
probation. But the Pack bounced back immediately after the
probation ended (last season) and Sloan had hiswish.

Now that Sloan has..tasted.his first title, he wants more.
Burleson has gone on to the pros, but Thompson remains. NC
State was ranked first in preseason polls because of Thomp-
son.

In the Atlantic Coast.g.onference (ACC) Basketball Guide,
Caulton Tudor surnmedV up this way: "David Thompson and
any four human beings, chosen at random, have a chance of
winning the national championship." And so the question
arises. Is David Thompson really that good, or are therest oft
the teams below par? You'll get several answers, depending
onwho you listen to.

If you listen to David Thompson, who claims to know a lot
about himself, you may think the rest of the teams are below
par. "I can be an adequate forward, maybe even a good one,"
he understated. Apparently no one told him David Thompson
is supposed to be great.

On the other hand, if you listen to Sloan, you may think
ThompsOn is the greatest thing since milk and cookies. Of
course, if Thompson (or anyone else made 'sure ybur family
had food to eat,and a place to sleep, you'd have nothing but
kind words for him; too

Super ornot, Thompson and the Wolfpack thus-farhave been
uns!oppableon the court this season. Barring any injuries or
misfortunes, the Wolfpack could go all the way again And
David Thompson could be selected as ACC Player of the:Year
for the second straight year. And heshouldn't have any money
problems either after the pros get him.
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David Thompson deliberates basketball future
Photo by Ed P3150

Against some teams, like Buffalo, Kent State, and Wake
Forest, Thompson will be playing out of his league. It's like a
big kid clowning with the little guys until the rest of the big
guys come along and ask him to play intheir game.

The big guys are already there, and they already asked him
to play, butDavict.Thompson wants tomess aroundwith the lit-
tle guys a little more.

GYM-KIN LEOTARDS
5 styles 22 colors
For activities, casual wear

or gifts back home
100% stretch nylon
Beautiful quality at a surprisingly low price.
Area distributor:
Nearly Gymnastic School M-F 4-9
corner of College & Allen Sat. 9-4

The Sisters of Alpha Gamma Delta
warmly welcome their new initiate

Lorraine Lutz
and are pleased to announce their

Fall Pledge Class
Aimee Coopersmith

-

Ourania Lucacos
Margie Depsky Barbara Troutman
Marie Johnston Doreen Ulichney
Linda Keeney GailLentz Maribeth Wilt

BRUNSWICK TABLE
Air Hockey ganie

Reg. $39.95 Now $29.88

SQUASH RACQUETS
Reg. $8.50

Sale rice $6.88

BIKES
Tricycles to 10-speeds

Assembled Free
Serviced Free
END OF YEAR

ARCHERY SALE

Areas most complete selection
of

Store Charge y/ • TH
/1 MOTEORISTd%l FRIEND, Inc.Layaway

UNIVERSITY SHOPPING CENTER
ON WESTERLY PARKWAY

STATE COLLEGEMON - SAT 10-9

.TOE'S has these terrific bargains . . .

DART BOARDS DISCOUNT
Darts 3/$.79 PRICED
Prize Unicorn darts 3/$4.29

WILSON GYM SOCKS
Sale price $.99

PADDLE BALL RACQUETS
Reg. $7.20 Aluminum models

Reg. $3O an $l9
Now. $5.99 Now $23.99 & $15.25

WILSON Handball Gloves
Reg. $B.OO

Sale Price $5.95

HUNTING SUPPLIES
Guns & Ammunition

Converse, Calculators,
Stereos, Trains, RCA TV's

WILSON GYM SHORTS
Reg. $3.25

Sale Price $1.95

PADDLE BALLS
Reg. $1.09

Sale price $.66


